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Private Catering MenuPrivate Catering MenuPrivate Catering Menu

We bring a truck out just for you and
your guests.

*** All events are charged a booking fee depending on distance, crew members needed to tend service, and seasons***



TACOS AL CARBON

ELOTES

We bring a truck out just for you and your guests to enjoy!

APPETIZERS

Tortilla filled with shredded chicken or mashed
potatoes, rolled up, fried, and then set out on
appetizer table for guest to enjoy and build with
available options on the salsa table.

TAQUITOS

Papa (mashed potato)
Pollo (Shredded Chicken)

Authentic Mexican Street Corn served with
mayo, cotija cheese, & Tajin chile powder. 

For social distancing purposes it can be ordered
directly from the truck prepared by being
dipped in a tomato based salsa (not spicy). It is
then dressed with cabbage and cotija cheese.

Papa (mashed potato)
Pollo (Shredded Chicken)

APPETIZERS

Available to order directly from our truck
Pre made and set up on appetizer table

CHICHARRON BOTANERO
Fried pork rinds 

Set up on appetizer table



TACOS AL CARBON

We bring a truck out just for you and your guests to enjoy!

SIDES

Homemade Mexican rice made with corn, peas,
and carrots.

MEXICAN RICE

Nacho Table with tostadas de ceviche

Refried Pinto Beans
REFRIED BEANS

NACHO TABLE

Build your nachos with our Nacho Table.
This set up includes Corn Tortilla Chips,
crema, all of our homemade salsas and
your choice of the following: 
              Guacamole
               Refried beans
               Pico de gallo
               Queso Cotija
Or for social distancing purposes it can be
ordered directly from our truck and
servered as Guac & Chips 



TACOS AL CARBON

QUESADILLAS
Small flour tortilla filled with
melted cheese,
your choice of taco meat,
cabbage, onions, and cilantro.

BURRITOS

Molè:
Large flour tortilla filled with mexican rice,

and shredded chicken in

molè sauce.  *May Contain Peanut Oil*

Regular Burrito:
Large flour tortilla filled with mexican rice,
your choice of meat, fresh cut cabbage,
onions, cilantro, and cotija cheese.

TACOS
Soft corn tortillas filled with
your choice of taco meat,
onions, cilantro, and a lime
wedge on the side

We bring a truck out just for you and your guests to enjoy!

CHOOSE YOUR MEAT SELECTION

Alpastor: Pork in red sauce with pineapple

Cabeza(Barbacoa): shredded beef

Carnitas: Pulled Pork

Pollo: Shredded chicken in chipotle sauce

Chorizo:Mexican sausage & egg

Bistec Asada: Thin steak & cooked onions

Vegetarian: Refried beans, raw onions,
cilantro, cabbage, cotija cheese, and sliced
tomatoes.

Vegan: Refried beans, raw onions, cilantro,
cabbage, and sliced tomatoes.

Choose four (4) from this section. These will be used to build either your tacos, regular
burritos, or quesadillas if you choose. You may choose more for an extra cost.

Burrito de Molè



TACOS AL CARBON

BISTEC A LA MEXICANA

Typical Mexican platters serverd with a side of
Mexican rice and beans.

SEAFOOD

Cajun grilled shrimp sautéed with  onions
and bell peppers served on a flour tortilla. 

GRILLED SHRIMP TACOS

Seafood cocktail prepared with Shrimp,
crabmeat, grated carrots, diced
tomatoes, onions, & cilantro. 

We bring a truck out just for you and your guests to enjoy!

TOSTADAS DE CEVICHE

Shrimp seasoned in chipotle sauce
served on a flour tortilla.

CAMARONES A LA DIABLA

PLATILLOS

Thin steak strips with sautéed onions,
tomatoes, and jalapeño.

CAMARONES A LA
DIABLA
Spicy Jumbo Shrimp

ASADO DE PUERCO
Fried Pork Cubes in a non-spicy red
sauce. Continued on Page 5

Tostadas de Ceviche

Bistec A La Mexicana (Not served with
cabbage or avocado)



TACOS AL CARBON

We bring a truck out just for you and your guests to enjoy!

SAUTÉED ONIONS AND
PEPPERS

Can be used as a substitute for the meats
selection on page 3 or a as side.

VEGETARIAN
OPTIONS

SAUTÉED MUSHROOM
WITH ONIONS AND
PEPPERS

Meat Substitute             Side

Meat Substitute             Side

FAJITAS DE POLLO

Typical Mexican platters serverd with a side of
Mexican rice and beans.

PLATILLOS

Chicken breast strips with sautéed
onions and peppers.

CALABACITAS
Zucchini stewed with tomatoes and
onions.

Continued on Page 6

Fajitas de Pollo (Not served with cabbage or avocado)



TACOS AL CARBON

We bring a truck out just for you and your guests to enjoy!

Can be used as a substitute for the meats
selection on page 3 or a as side.

VEGETARIAN
OPTIONS

MASHED POTATOES W
SAUTÉED ONIONS AND
JALAPENOS.

ZUCCHINI STEWED W
TOMATOES AND ONIONS 

Meat Substitute             Side

 Meat Substitute          Side        Platter (Rice&Beans)

AGUAS FRESCAS

BEVERAGES

Homemade Fresh Fruit Waters. Choose one,
you may choose more at an additional price.

Melón
(Cantaloupe)

Piña
(Pineapple)

Sandia
(Watermelon)

Jamaica
(Hibiscus Tea)

Pepino
(Cucumber)

Horchata
(Rice Milk)

Salsa table set up with  an agua fresca



TACOS AL CARBON

We bring a truck out just for you and your guests to enjoy!

BEVERAGES

JARRITOS
Imported Glass Mexican Sodas. Choose four
(4). You may choose more at an additional
price.

Mandarina

(Mandarin)

Piña

(Pineapple)

Coca Mexicana

(Mexican Coke)

Limón

(Lime)

Toronja

(Grape Fruit)

Tamarindo

(Tamarind)

Sidral Sangria

SOFT DRINKS

BEVERAGES

Canned Sodas. Choose four (4). You may
choose more at an additional price.

Coke Pepsi

Orange
Sunkist

Sprite

 (Please note that the Jarritos soda flavor availability varies
due to national shortage)


